The distribution of invasive plants depends on several environmental factors, e.g. on the distance from the vector of spreading, invaded community composition, land-use, etc. The species distribution models, a research tool for invasive plants spread prediction, involve the combination of environmental factors, occurrence data, and statistical approach. For the construction of the presented distribution model, the occurrence data on invasive plants (Solidago sp., Fallopia sp., Robinia pseudoaccacia, and Heracleum mantegazzianum) and Natura 2000 habitat types from the Protected Landscape Area Kokořínsko have been intersected in ArcGIS and statistically analyzed. The data analysis was focused on (1) verification of the accuracy of the Natura 2000 habitat map layer, and the accordance with the habitats occupied by invasive species and (2) identification of a suitable scale of intersection between the habitat and species distribution. Data suitability was evaluated for the construction of the model on local scale. Based on the data, the invaded habitat types were described and the optimal scale grid was evaluated. The results show the suitability of Natura 2000 habitat types for modelling, however more input data (e.g. on soil types, elevation) are needed. invasive species; habitat type; modelling scale; species distribution models (SDMs) *
INTRODUCTION
Biological invasions have been in the scientists' focus for more than three decades. Generalization and theoretical integrations, based on large data sets and a high number of experimental studies, have been postulated (K u e f f e r et al., 2013). Despite the enormous knowledge, the ability to predict the spreading of non-native species is still elusive (P y š e k et al., 2012b). The spread of invasive plants depends on several ecological factors, primarily on the environmental requirements, nutrient saturation, invaded community composition, distance from the vector of spreading, effect of human activities and land-use. On a local scale, the non-native species spread is shaped by the spatio-temporal interaction with invaded habitat types and host communities (P y š e k , R i c h a r d s o n , 2006). Using the species distribution data, it is possible to identify the potentially invaded habitat types in the study area, and to facilitate prediction trials on the spread of invasive species (C h y t r ý et al. , 2012a) . This knowledge, in combination with employing the geographic information system (GIS) and statistical tools, serves for constructing the species spread models. Beside the urgency of obtaining at least some predictive power in invasive species spread models (K u e f f e r et al. 2013), the evaluation of different types of models is an addition to the continuous and progressive development of species predictive modelling, as pointed out by A u s t i n (2007) .
Predicting the potential spread of species is generally based on various mathematical models and statistical processing of their responses to different gradients or factors (B r y c h , 2009). These models are generally based on various hypotheses how the environmental factors control the distribution of species and communities. Besides its prime importance as a research tool in autecology, predictive geographical modelling has recently gained importance as a tool for assessing the impact of accelerated land use and other environmental changes on the distribution of organisms, and is mostly used in environmental protection, ecology and evolutionary development studies (G u i s a n , Z i m m e r m a n n , 2000; Z i m m e r m a n n et al. 2010). The models combine species occurrence data with spatially environmental layers. This method simulates the ecological requirements of species. The geographical spread of species is then predicted by mapping the areas where these environmental requirements are met (E l i t h et al., 2006) .
Based on the type of data, the species distribution models (SDMs) can be divided into two groups: the first group utilizes presence records, while the second employs regression methods (E l i t h et al., 2006) . From the group of SDMs based on regression approaches, the most widely used are generalized linear models (GLM) and generalized additive models (GAM). These have a strong statistical base and the ability to realistically model the ecological relationships (A u s t i n , 2002). For the modelling, the potential distribution of species together with GIS has been used for long-term predictions (M o i s e n et al., 2006). GAMs use non-parametric, data-defined smoothers to fit non-linear functions, whereas GLMs fit parametric terms -usually some combination of linear, quadratic and/or cubic terms. Data for GLMs can be selected from a variety of distributions including normal, binomial, Poisson or negative binomial (G u i s a n et al., 2002). The Multivariate Adaptive Regression Splines (MARS) models are very similar to the GAM models, but instead of data smoothing the former uses segmentation (P e t e r s o n et al., 2011). However, for creating predictive GIS maps, the application of MARS is easier and faster than that of GAM (E l i t h et al., 2006) . Generalized boosted regression models (GBM or BRT) are a relatively new and modern method. It repeatedly creates and combines simple methods, e. One of the important things for model design is to consider the scale and to determine the predictive time. Data on large (continental) scales are collected often from several countries and are averaged for the rest of the continent or transferred to another country outside the continent (P i t et al., 2011; C h y t r ý et al., 2012). For large areas, only general data are available and it is difficult to cover the whole territory with the intensity which would be sufficient for input data collection. Hence, such an approach reduces the accuracy of prediction. C h y t r ý et al. (2012) constructed maps of future plant invasions under different European land-use changes for the years 2020, 2050, and 2080. Prediction for such a long time period is highly inaccurate due to unexpected changes and unpredictable anthropogenic influence. Niche-based species distribution models (meaning models on a local scale) have become an important tool for assessing the potential range of species under current as well as under predicted future environmental conditions. Such an approach is fundamentally more accurate than models on regional or larger scales (D u l l i n g e r et al. Natura 2000 is the EU-wide network of nature protection areas which aims to maintain European biodiversity under the 1992 Habitat Directive. The layer of habitat mapping provides information on the existence and state of natural biotopes on the whole territory of the Czech Republic. Biotopes should be classified uniformly across Europe, and specifically in the Czech Republic this is done based on the Habitat Catalogue of the Czech Republic and the Habitat Assessment Handbook (HAH), utilizing primarily the formation-vegetation (physiognomic) approach and secondarily the floristic approach. Each basic map is provided with the number of the district on a 1:10 000 scale (Nature Conservation Agency of the Czech Republic, http://www.nature.cz/natura2000-design-en/hp.php).
The main objectives of the study are: (a) verification of accuracy of the map layer Natura 2000 habitats type in connection with selected invasive species distribution and its following use for prediction SDMs, (b) evaluation and selection of suitable scales for prediction models in accordance with the occupied habitat types, (c) construction of suitable SDMs for selected species distribution data together with GIS tools.
MATeRIAl AND MeThODs

Data collection
Distribution (presence/absence) data on Fallopia species, Solidago species, Heracleum mantegazzianum, and Robinia pseudoacacia have been collected in the study area. The mapped area was located in the Protected Landscape Area (PLA) Kokořínsko, Central Bohemia; the area covered by mapping was about 80 km 2 . Field research was carried out from June to September 2013. Locations of invasive plants were saved by a GPS device and recorded in a paper map. Areas of continuous populations larger than 1 m 2 were saved by their edge coordinates. For each occurrence, the habitat type was recorded.
Data processing
GPS records of invasive plants occurrence were uploaded as a shapefile layer in the ArcGIS program and then intersected with the shapefile habitat layer of Natura 2000 (provided by the Nature Conservation Agency of the Czech Republic, http://www.nature.cz/ natura2000-design-en/hp.php). The final layer contains the attribute table with information about Natura 2000 habitat types and information about the presence data of invasive plants, which was statistically evaluated for different classification scale habitats. Data analysis focused on (1) verification of the accuracy of maps and correct intersection of species with mapped habitat type and (2) finding habitat type preferences, meaning environmental requirements. This allowed the evaluation of the data suitability for the model construction on a local scale. Afterwards, the vector layer was transformed to a raster layer and square grids were constructed with various grid sizes: about 20 × 20 m (scale I), 30 × 30 m (scale II), and 50 × 50 m (scale III). This layer of preferred habitats was used for predictive models. The accuracy of the intersection of layers was analyzed on different scales by identifying the type of habitat from the Habitat Catalogue of the Czech Republic (C h y t r ý et al., 2001). Scale I corresponds to the subunit of a habitat (e.g. L2.2A code); scale II corresponds to the classification unit of a habitat (e.g. L2 code), and scale III corresponds to the formation III group (e.g. L code).
Data analysis
The dataset containing the presence/absence data of invasive plant species and habitat types was statistically evaluated by R software (Version 2.15.1). Agreement of the intersection of the occurrence of the invasive plant and the habitat type layer with reality was evaluated as 1; disagreement was evaluated as 0. After that, data agreement was statistically evaluated using a binomial test. A second data analysis evaluated the most invaded habitats according to the frequency of occurrences using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), where the habitat type and species were taken as predictors and the number of localities per species and habitats was taken as a response variable. The species Heracleum mantegazzianum was not used in this analysis due to its low abundance in the study area.
Models
Seven distribution modelling algorithms (GLM, GAM, GBM, ANN, SRE, and CTA), implemented in R statistical software (biomod2 package) were used for the spread prediction. The stand-alone model MAXENT was used for modelling, too. For evaluating the model prediction, the True Skill Statistic (TSS), Relative Operating Characteristic (ROC), Cohen's kappa statistic (KAPPA), Success Ratio (SR), Probability of Detection (POD) methods were used (Inside-R: A community site for R, http://www.inside-r.org/node/166097). They were rescaled to all have a perfect score at 1. For ROC, POD, SR evaluation, the range of the index form is 0 to 1; 0.5 indicates no skill. For TSS and KAPPA, the range is -1 to 1; where 0 indicates no skill. The pilot sets of models were run for Fallopia sp., Solidago sp., and Heracleum mantegazzianum. Robinia pseudoacaccia was not included to the pilot modelling run due to incomplete distribution mapping.
ResUlTs
The results are based on the information stemming from 495 occurrences from the south-eastern part of the PLA Kokořínsko (80 km 2 ). The agreement between the intersection of the species occurrence data layer and the Natura 2000 habitat type in situ was evaluated.
Results in Table 1 compare the occurrence records for the most detailed scale of biotopes. 389 records were evaluated as being the same as in real habitats, 106 records were a bit different from real habitats. Such a scale is very detailed and the probability of success was 78%. Results in Table 2 were a little generalized compared to scale I. 439 occurrences were evaluated as being the same as in the real habitat and 56 occurrences were different. The probability of success (i.e. of obtaining a good intersection) was 88%. Results in Table 3 were similar to the results in Table 2 . 454 occurrences were the same in the actual habitats and in the intersection layer, 41 occurrences differed. The probability of success was 91%. With the increasing generalization of habitats, the probability of intersection increased. However, the habitats in Table  3 are generalized and not too accurate. For further research, as the most suitable scale appeared the scale II (30 × 30 m), which describes the habitats at the level of basic units, e.g. alluvial forests (L2). The most invaded habitats for each invasive plant were also evaluated. The results of one-way ANOVA (F = 1.901, df = 8, P = 0.0622) show that the most invaded habitat of Solidago species are grasslands, intensively managed fields, and mosaic segments (segments containing two or more different habitats). R. pseudoaccacia is most common in the habitat of acidophilous oak woods, forests with non-native trees, and at the edges of intensively farmed fields. Fallopia species is most common in the following habitats: mosaic segments, urbanized areas, and floodplain forests. Heracleum mantegazzianum was detected only at 5 localities and its most invaded habitat type were forests with non-native vegetation. The results are shown in Fig. 1 .
The pilot set of models for Fallopia sp., Solidago sp., and Heracleum mantegazzianum was run and ac- cording to the above-mentioned (see the Material and methods section) evaluating methods, the most suitable models for predicting each of the invasive species were selected. For the genera Fallopia sp. and Solidago sp. the best models were GAM, GBM, and CTA (Table 4 ). Other models either strongly underestimated (ANN) or highly overestimated (SRE) the predicted spread. Heracleum mantegazzianum spread was best predicted by the GLM and ANN models. The MAXENT model achieved very good results for the genera Fallopia sp. and Solidago sp., although its results for the species Heracleum mantegazzianum were not so good. Fig. 2 shows the predictions using six different model techniques on the same distribution (presence/ absence) data for Fallopia sp. The most realistic prediction, according visualization and statistic research, were GBM, GAM, and CTA. The evaluation characteristics of GLM, ANN, and SRE were lower than those of the other compared models. Moreover, model SRE marked almost the whole area threatened by invasion.
DIsCUssION
One of the present study objectives was the evaluation of different habitat scales for Natura 2000 habitats and their suitability for the creation of the invasive species spread predictive model. Scale I (20 × 20 m) was very detailed and some habitats were different from reality. Scale III (50 × 50 m) introduced too much generalization. Therefore, scale II (30 × 30 m) was evaluated as the most suitable for a prediction model. The loss of information due to generalization is relatively low (Table 2 ) and intersection rates of occurrence records and actual habitats are very good.
Of the seven tested algorithms, it was concluded that GAM, GBM, and CTA were the most suitable for the prediction of invasive plants spread. Other models (GLM, ANN, and SRE) yielded inaccurate results (Table  4) . This can be due to the (insufficient) quality and number of input datasets. Heracleum mantegazzianum was detected only at 5 localities, which might have influenced the accuracy of prediction. According to B r y c h (2009), GLM, GAM, and GBM yield stable and good results. The most accurate algorithm was evaluated to be GBM, which corresponds to the results of E l i t h et al. (2006) . L e a t h w i c k et al. (2006) and M o i s e n et al. (2006) concluded that GAM had significantly better results than the other compared models. N e h r b a s s et al. (2007) created a simulation model consisting of population dynamics, neighbourhood dispersal, long-distance dispersal, and dynamic landscape structure, and combined these characteristics with the empirical field. The model included some aspects of reality in a very crude manner, but even this simple design can be applied to the invasion of the other species (e.g. Rhododendron ponticum). Such a model for a local scale can describe the relationships of habitats and invasive species. Firstly, the Natura 2000 habitat types were not found as a significant predictor in models based on such a dataset. The reason for this could lie in the high abundance of the 'mosaic' habitat type which combines more than one habitat type in the dataset. After a thorough analysis and removing the unnecessary habitat type 'unnatural and unmapped segment', the Natura 2000 habitat was shown to be an important variable for SDMs.
C h y t r ý et al. (2008) concluded that no and/or only few non-native plant species occur in extreme and nutrient-poor habitats, such as bogs, moors, and alpine grasslands. In contrast, most non-native species have been found in regular disturbed habitats with fluctuating nutrient availability (e.g. B í m o v á et al., 2004) . Those habitats can be influenced by human activities (croplands, ruderal vegetation, hiking trails, etc) . Other habitats preferred by non-native plant species are coastal and river areas. Despite this generalizing summary of the occurrence of invasive species, it is necessary to determine the ecological requirements for each species separately. According to W a l c k et al. (1999) , the Solidago species can be found on the edges of forests, along rivers, and in disturbed habitats such as abandoned pastures, edges of roads, abandoned fields, lawns, and urban areas. To the PLA Kokořínsko this species has spread from urbanized areas, where it was mostly grown in gardens. From anthropogenic gardens it escaped to pastures and meadows (Fig. 1) . Most localities were sunny and often composed of Calamagrostis epigejos populations. Solidago was the most predominant invasive plant in the mapped area (980 localities). Robinia pseudoacacia is tolerant to air pollution and drought and grows in sandy, saline, and poorly drained substrates (M u s i l , 2005). The populations have spread from the places where they were dropped off around road trips and cultivated fields. Seedlings were found close to other Robinia trees. In the study area, the species was discovered at 266 localities and mostly in acidophilous oak forests. , 2003) . They require moisture and nitrogen input (P y š e k et al., 2012a). In the mapped area, they were discovered at 107 localities and usually occupied habitats close to urban areas, mostly road sides and hiking trails.
CONClUsION
It may be concluded that scale II (30 × 30 m; corresponding to the classification unit of habitat) is the most suitable for the prediction model. The habitat type data of Natura 2000 mapping were evaluated as being suitable and accurate for particular habitat types, but not for the mixed habitat type -mosaic. Replications of field mappings will be necessary for the absolute verification of the results in other study areas. The observed occurrences of invasive plants in habitats are very similar to those in other studies (C h y t r ý et al., 2008; P y š e k et al., 2012). The source of spreading is usually an urbanized area where these species are grown as ornamental plants in the gardens. The species were found also in atypical habitats, e.g. Fallopia × bohemica in coniferous forests and Solidago sp. in Calamagrostis epigejos populations.
Suitable prediction models are selected according to data distribution, number of observations, etc. The best solution is tested and compared to several types of models and different predictors. A preliminary analysis suggests that GBM and GAM are suitable for Solidago species, whereas GLM is suitable for Heracleum mantegazzianum in our case study, i.e. for species with a low abundance in the study area. Using different model types in combination with different species distribution data, we found that the quality of input data, both environmental and on the species distribution, were crucial for model accuracy.
